
HOUSE.. , ..No. 68.

House op Representatives, February 6, 1862.

The Committee on Towns, to whom was referred the Petition
of committees of the Towns of Easthampton and Southampton,
for the establishment and straightening the boundary line
between said towns, report the accompanying Bill.

Per order of the Committee,

SAM’L L. WARD.

(Hommomnealt!) of iftassadjitsctts.
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AN ACT
To establish the Boundary Line between the Towns of

Southampton and Easthampton.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same, as follows:—

1 That the dividing line between the towns of
2 Southampton and Easthampton—so far as the same
3 lies between the old Westfield road (so called) and a
4 point near the north-west corner of the town of
5 Southampton—be, and the same is hereby established
6as follows: Commencing on the east bank of the
7 west branch of the Manhan River in the present line
8 between said towns, (the monument indicating said
9 point to be placed directly opposite on the west bank

10 of said river, on account of the condition of the banks
11 of the stream,) thence down said river on the east
12 side to its junction with the south branch of said

(HommomDcaltl) of ittaseacljusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
Two.
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13 river, thence crossing at said junction, to the east
14 side of said south branch, thence up said river on
15 the east side about two hundred and forty rods to a
16 monument erected on land now owned by Solomon A.
17 Wolcott, thence south, forty degrees and one-quarter
18 east, four hundred and eighteen rods to a monument
19 on the line between said towns at the old Westfield
20 road, so called.




